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:Mlaeollanea.

2.
i)fc ~nngct tuaun cntrllftct Ubct bic bcibcn Wpoftcl. I.Sic ai:gutffl
fidj, ba{J bie fJciben iljncn auboroc!ommcn luarcn. <!ljrgcfa fta! ilnm o,i)aljct
bah
alicn im ,Ocracn.
~<!fu
fidj bal ni* fdjide
filt bic ffinbct feincO 9lcidjcl.
luoljt
60 ift cl
fJei l'Deltiidjen ffiltjten,
18. 49, afJet nidjt l,cf feinen Untcdancn, 18. 43. 44. Wulmalcnl2oljnf
Unb
aud) ball nid)t aul
ud)t in fatfdjct i)cnmt, fonbcrn in bet ftljn•
Ifdj!elt bell 1mcloe11nil~iocn
~dfti, 17Wm. 15, 1-8; ,111r.
2, 1-8.

811 fofdjct i)icnftfcrtigfcit
B nidjt gibt una ~<!fu
nm: bal ljctriidjfte
IBoxfJifb, fonbcxn and) bic .ntaft. 6cin S)icnft, fcinc <!rTofuno, bie h>it
im Glfaubcn ctgrcifcn,cra
iinbcrt ,O
unb <Sinn, bab 1uir ljinfort nidjt
mcl1t unB fclfJft fefJcn, 2 nor. IS, 15, 1mb mm bcm ~ cifanb unb unfcrm
!Riidjftcn bicncn, l)lattlj. 25, 84 ff.
I.Sein i)fcnft ift cl , bet81111
~(!f 11111 fo grou unb ljcrrfidj ma~,
OffcnfJ. IS, 12. 2icb 01, 1. <Soldjct S)icnjt, im @cijt unb in bcr .ffraft
3<!:fu an unfcm 11Jlitmenfdjcn octan, madjt audj uni lualjrljaft gtoB,
in unfcm
in bcn
cigcncn
, abelugcn, 1uoljI et
ruocn unjcrcr !Jlit•
d)riften unb unfcrJ ijcifanbcB
luir ,baburbcm
dj immcr aljnfi~cr lucrben.
IBilift bu gro[J fcin im 91':idje @ottel , beinem orouen Sl'onio iiljnfidj,
bcmn effete iljm nadj in 2eibcntllui1Iiofcit unb tedjtet S>ienjtfertigfcit
unb ljofe bit baau aul fcinem 2eibcn bie notioc straft.
.
St 1!.

Miscellanea.
S)ie 8aal, Ufihn. 11, 4.
lY fann fein 811>eifet fcin, bais in bicfcm !llcrfc bet GJiilJenname bm
IDei&lidjcn @crlifd ~. benn bie 2elarlcn bet betfdjicbenen !Ranuffril>te
ftimmm il&euin: orri••, ol,11 l11aµy,ar 70,,u Tfl Bdal. S>ie C,ch:cffcnbe <Stelle,
1 ffiln. 19, 18, ~t oana flat bal !Ral fulimnn; bcnn mn <!nbe bd IBetfel
ftqt 1~ P!',-6, Wudj bie il&etfe~ung bet LXX aciot bic \ICuffaffung Id
m!nnlidjm <B~n, folDOljl in bem Wrlilct tuic in bcm Wadjfq. i>ie IBulgata
~ : ant.a Baal, et omDe 01, quod DOD adoravit cum osculan1 mamia. CEine
f~ einfadje 1!ilfung biefet 6djtuietig!cit 1uitb bon ~- b. i>o&fdj~ in eincm
Wrlifel in bet ,.Seitfdjti~ filt neuteftamcntlidje
dja~" (~e~
!!Bifienf
2, 1981)
geboten, IDenn er batauf aufmedfam madjt, ba& bal fflte stcftament &ei
bem ,OinlDeil auf ben 18aallbicnft ben Woven folllo~t luic feinen .ffuitul
cinfcq mit bem IDei&Iidjen 6u&ftantib nc;::i, gtiedjifdj ,) alozii•'I• &eaei~,
IDoraul fldj audj bie Wnmeifung filt bCll IBoticfen im iilbifdjen <Bottcl•
edliitt, bie botfdjni&t, bas Jatt bel Wovennamcnl ugdat&!ill
hoechet getefm tuutbc. i>iel h>itb [Je~iitigt blltdj ~of. 9, 10, ~et. 8, H
unb f,cfonbetl ~et. 11, 18, hJD boechet birdt all !Jlataliete filt 18aat ge~ IDitb. (21
batum um fo Ieidjtet au betftc~en, bas audj f
tm on~fdjen stqt bel mtm ~amentl lBaaI, an fidj Neutr. Plur.,

bim'
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inbe!I., bm hlei&lid)en lldifel et'°Itm ~. IDie 9. f8. I Stan. 11, 8; ~t.
B, B; 7, 9; 11, 18; 11, 18. i>ie 18eat~ung tn bet UlimetfteUe ift alfo n~t
bet{te,en, tuie
au gehJil,nlidj angenommen, ban
bet IBaalil abet llftcme.
K.

,,!UCedei ltine ••• 3ael", ,8e.p,. 2, 14.

(Eine Wnfmge ift eingcla11fcn
englifUntetfdjiebel
djcn
hJcgen
fibctf
bel atuifdjen
bet
unb bet
e\ung biefel tDetfcl, ba 1!ut,u gefe~
~: .,!Ho,tbom1ncln unb ~ g cl 1uctben hJo~en auf 1,nn 51:iltmcn", hlii'•
nnb
Veraion an bet CSteUe Iautet: "Tho cormorant and
orized
the bUtirm 1hall loclgo in the upper llntela of it.'' ~n bet Revlaed Voralon
lautct bie CStcUc: "The pelican nnd
poroiipino
tho
ahall lodge
In the
capita.la Wuffa[fung
thereof",
~cf.
,inlucift,
IUal
fidj batauf
bcn
bafs man
bit
1!ut,ctl
,at. ~n
CStclicn
14, 28 unb 84, 11 ,abcn 1!ut,et, bie
Authorized Veraion 11nb bic ReviBOd Veraion tuicbct tcfp. ,.3geI", "bittern"
unb "porcupine".bomC!ll!Oet"
,nnbclt ficlj mn bal ,cbtiiifdje !!Bod ;aP.,
mit bcnfclbcn Stonfonnntcn,
~cf. bal
88, 12 bom 811fammcnaic,en
l
cinel
gcbtaucljt luitb.
QlclDc&cl
S5:>ic ,at bic fi&ctfc\ung angcbcutct, bic gc•
bommcl"
llliiijnliclj gc&rnndjt
~cl)nc
~ibig
luitb, 11ii111Iiclj ,.
flcbor311gcn.
CStcUc
fidj an bic ban
31:f. 84, 11 nn, nnb ct bcdtitt bic fBcbc11t11ng ..~gel". Otclli, in 6trac!"
8ikf(cr, Iicft ..~ get" 11nb cd(iid: ,.S)ic 6iiulcnfniiufc finb am R3obcn tie•
gcnb aunudj
bcnfcn,aluifdjcn
fo ba[s bicfcn bet
cntlDci,tcn
~gel
Orna•
mcntcn fcincn <Sdjl11pf1ui11fct ficlj luii,Icn fnnn. ~Ctljat
csc,ct
cine foldje
<Sinn:
batftclit,
bic ticjigcn
im umgnT,cn, Iicgcn <Sii11Icn•
!Huincnjtiittc, luic jic , cute !UanlfJcl
IUclcljc baB (Ycfliiubc
luic ~nl111c gctnic!t;
t
bagcgcn
bal 0Jc111ii11ct
lj noclj t11inc11fjnft mit
<Sdjlucllc 11nb 8cnftem, butdj
ftc
fct, ucrbicnt
IDcldjc bet 2uftano pfcift."
!Uom bic ft6ccf
aul
&ctrndj
cJJ1111g ..~get" bcn llloraug.
t (!linmat
g
fotbcd
njn111111cnljnn 11iclj 1mbcbi11gt cincn !Bogel, fonbctn bet ~gel,
t
bet
bet 8
pn[s fcljc 1uo,1 in bail tllilb. mo,tbommcln
gcrn bic '5infmnfcit fudjt,
a11f obct a1uifcljcn bcn .ffnpitiilcn
bicI lucnigct
bet Ulnincn
bara11fiibctnadjtcn
fmnnIDilrbcn
niftcn. S>ic tllcmcdung n cill,
obcr ljcr&ctgen, nodj
bic jcinc 1'16crjcb11110 tcdjtfcdiot, ijt gnna in bet Orb1111ng: ,.061Do,1 in
QlcfcUfdja~ uon lliiocln". llnb bnl bon bcm tJ!ropijctcn gcacidjnetc f8ilb
toblidjen
bc-c giinaliclje11 Sctftiicung, bet
bietct cine ii6crluiirtigcnbc CS3c11c
<Sinfamfeit.
K.

,.!Ho
fdjlic3

iibct

6t

,,S)cr madjt, bafi fie bic CfOe '6ridjt", !Rattij. 5, 32.
<!I ,anbeit fidj ,ice mn bnl !Sccftcinbnil
bennbcl
bie ~egtcl;

1!clad

:ro11, av1~••110,xwD;;,,ac ijt fo ftntf 6cacngt,batiibet
bafs 8hleifel1Do,1 faum

6ic finbct fidj in bicfct ljom1 in M, B, D, hJiiijrenb einige
mii[ste
cccn
2clnd
man iibctfqcn: bie
,.bet
µo,ziiolJa, lcfcn. 9lndj bee flcff
madjt, bafs
et;c mit iijt gcflrodjcn IDitb". SD11rdj bal GSebcn
6djeibc"
bel
cl alfo IDiltbe bnl fBrcdjcn bet et;c ftnttfinbcn, unb a1Dat tuilrbc baburdj
brief
bal llBeifl bcn eT;cbt11dj etlcibcn. !Jlimmt man bic 1!clad bcl textua receptua, bann ift bie <&flcitung, bic !:Dadjfct giflt, fe,t mme,mbat:
6djeibe&rlefcl,
,.bet bet bem
m~t
cinel
enm
be butdj bie (!lrtcilung
l!Bcibe iiufsctlidj bal Ulecljt betlci,t, mit cinem anbetn !Jlanne in CISemein"
f~~ au tteten], bafs fie [!Denn fie nun IDidlidj bon biefem Uledjte (le-

n !onncn.
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(Jraudj madjt] bie
(Jtldjt [benn nadj oattlidjct iOrbnung
fie n~
an i\rm e~n !Rann gc(Junben]; unb tue1: cineg efl(Jgefd)icbmc
[.Sut'": Wfl f dj e i be te, bal ift, mittcll
[benn
(Jtldjt
6djcibcfJrlcfcl
bic
ban i ~
be1:
~
bie ffljgc(djiebcne gqijtt
tmtlalfcnc] freid,
redjtmn{sig nodj c(Jcnfogut bent etftcn llRmme nn luic bot iijrct tmtlalfung,
imb ber fie freict, madjt ben lion jcncm
bet erft
mat
(Jcgonnencn 18:rudj
~
nun boUftiinbio unb un1uibcrn1flidj, 5 !nof. 24, !I:]." 1!utljc1: 1ueift in feine1:
et'ul[cguno bicfcl stems bet IBergprebiot
1ji11
10, 8 mit bet
(Jragc be1: 311bc11:chm:
,,oli cl nudj audj
tcdjt 1uiitc, 11111
jcoTidjcn Gadjc !Dillen
fidj
fdjcibe11. 60 a11tluortct ct
1111b Ticft ci11cn ljadcn steit brauf,
ben fie bot nidjt o~iirtunb
'11attcn,
fdjlicut
clicn 1uic ljict: baii lidbc, bet
fidj fdjeibct unb cine WfJ(Jcfdjic.bcnc fi:cict, m1BQc110111111c11 11111 ~ t u ~
luiUen, bic ~c fJridjt; unb madjt, bnu fie nudj bic ~c litidjt, IDO fie cincn
nimmt. ~nn fonft liinntc fie~nidjt
c bic
fJtcdjc11, IUo fie o'ijne
anbem
ftraft fllid>c.) S>amit
.117lann
ct nidjt nlici11, bnh fie lcidjlfcrlio mit bem
6djeibe11 umoi11gc11,leljd,
fo11bern
bah fie fidj one nidjt folicn fdjeibcn
ober, luo fie fidj fdjcibc11, bcibe oljnc (filjc lilcilicu, unb
licut,
fdj
ltrfadj
bah
fci".
Gdjciben
bel
cine
(51jcfJr11djB
(VII, 461.)
K.
atraeit

nuf !Jl

Theological Observer. - Stirdjlidjs,Seitgcf
djidjtlidjel.
I. .Xrne.rlkn.

l!utOei unb .Slllinoli. ~ntcrcfjant ift bic foloc11bc !Bcrglcicljuno, bie
bal mct\obiftifdjc ~Tait ,,s:lct lnjriftlidjcl!ulijer
~poiooctc" a1uifdjc11
unb
81Dingli (I~tcret am
ftarfJ bot llicrljunbcrt ~ a1jrc11,
11. Dflolict 1581 Dteb.) anftellt. !Jlidjt
bet allcl,
iifict IUal
1Mijcr ,,WpoTooctc"
unb Sluingli
!omit; bic IBc'ijauptuno a. m.: ,,l31uinoli fudjlc bic 2Ba'ijr"it, bet 6eeien
ift, ,,Icifc octrclcn", irrcfiiljrcnb. ~nn~
.Sut\ct bal 4)cil
,, in bet furacn liijnta!tcrificruno fo bicicl IUnljr, bah bet .2cfct flnib ijer•
aulfilijlt, IUie el audj Jlidjtlutijcrancrn
g
cinTcmljlct, bafi 1ui110Ti lcin .2ulijer
loat. !Bit lefen:
,,l!Benn man fidj mit ben flcibcn bcutfdjcn ~ auptgcftartcn bet Dtefot•
mation 1!utije1: unb 81Uingli bcfdjn~iot, !0111111t ci11cm 1m1uillliididj bie Iller•
fudjung au einem 113crgieidj
iijrct
QSroi3c unb !Bcbcuhmg. <5in foidjct lann bdtuegen
flcfricbigcnb gciinoc11, IUcil
bentfdje Dtcfot•
afler fdjon
matot feinen fdjlUefactifdjcn 8citgenofjen, bet mat cin ~aljt nadj iijm ee•
floren IUUtbe, um filnfac'ijn ~aijrc illicdefJte 1111b ct bcllucgcn @eiegen\cit
'ijatte, fein !Berl in bet Dlcife, ~rfaljruno
aul•
franaofif
illicdcfltc
fcinct unb
biel
bet
RJomrnft
ftil'ijct
nidjt
~a'ijrc
bric el bem
boll'cnbetm .81Uinoli
mii(Jlidj IUat.
be1:
djc Dtcformatot
6d}1ucia,
81Uingli um
~\re
i?ut"r um filnfae'ijn ~ljrc, lval nntiididj, afl•
gefe'ijm bon allm anbembaau
Unterfouten
djieben. aum
~ci[
fleitrug, tr~
trin1 ufotmatorlfdjm
8hringli
<5inf[ufs flebeutmb
burdj 1M"1:
IUeitct
er\ielt,
au ttaoen,
ift
all betjenige
i>clfs
~fc Wnreguno
gehrifs.
fdjreilien: ~dj 'ijabe bot unb e" b\ein
IJ'lenfdj in unfent (Begen urtl [dlUal] bon bd i!utctl Jlamcn ge1UU5t ijat,
~e&t, bal et,angelium ~:tifti au prebigen - ian ~ai: 11S16.' ~
IUa:t ein ~a\r, e~en
i!ut"t fcine DIS stJicf an bie ~iit bet 6c1jlo5!irdje au
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